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"TIIE REALl.leCOY"

Romans1: 16

TIlOusandshave thrilled to the \wrds and of "It's Real", written H.~L.

Cox. nut It's Real, it's real, I know it I s real. Cox's son~ underscores the fact

that Christians know Christ is real because of a personal experience with Hitl. That

it is not a hearsay or an imitation product.

Nowmost of you have heard the'pres~--(It'S the re~.:.~leC~2") Even though

you do not understand hOI/ the sloGan got started, and that is what I want to talk to•
you about today. TIle Real HcCoy.

bl~ck inventor sc~ist by the name of(E,MtUl Ilec00invented

an automa~ l~icatioll device, for heavy machinery. NOI' prior to this discovery,
..22 - ~-- "-- -

all machines had to be stopped periodically to be oiled. Which neant a time and money

And from that company, he marketed his product. lIis

delay. lIe organized his own,firm.
. - ..-- TIle Elijah IlcCoyManufacturing Companyill ~

companY~he phr~e. qhe
__ . _e.~~

Real HCCOJ/ NowHhen other people t,!i.e.d to.,s0py his invention, customers could be

assured of the real thing - if they bought from MeCoya

It is important to buy genuine products in the market place. But it is vital

to everything in this life and in the life to come, to discover the real thing in

re ligion. Jesus Christ, himseIf. No substitute will do.-
.•.. Let us now look at~..l>I aike _aDout Christ and the great salvatio~

In which he said, I m not ashamed. In recent years the world has been shaken to its
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very foundations. TI,e whole wor1q has been in war and has followed 6S>after change.

Economic, industrial, social, .financial, educational, moral, re ligious. In Lebanon today
/',,--. ~ ~ ,...- -.,- -

we have some awful things happening. TI,e instabli ty of trying to reconstruct certain

sections of the world. h'here there are misunderstandings, terror, and hate.

Now, au--- comes to us ''lith a.q.:reat statement.- lie is trying to ~tl6ur-.atten.u.~m)---.
about this GospeL

.,....L9 of the classical,~;i=-~l, conceri:OS)began with a6raShing cord'.:;{ TIle lilaIL

would sit. at the ~ while the people in the hall were still a b,:!z anUlUm of

cs>penation. To attract their attention, he would play the crashing cord. He would

get their attention, and then he would go into the ;JJC'jW. And <f5!UiiJ5)GQspel, of which•••
he was proud and pri~eRed to preach. Whenyou think of the background out of which

he made this statement. You are simply~ He had been i~n Philippi,

cbaSe!! eJJt of Thessalonica, s.E:.1!&gl fd O~!of

preached in Corinth. ~here his mes~ge lias

a stumbling block to the JCl;.
/'

Berea, lalJ!!hee Itt in Athens. lie had
y

declared foolishness to the Greeks.
'-......

And

~people tOd[Y ~ an adegua\e remedy for the situation as the world is today.

For human need. Do we have the answer?--

~~cas representing_Christ.
o

message could be utterly discredited

rlhether he l;as dealing

by them. In~.

with astoics - Paul's. V

But Paul went on t~

To the seven-hi lled city. TIle chief power of the ancient time. l1e longed to l;i tness
. c~

for Christ, where ~~/ ifl..R ~~~.... ~ ~
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fr,l;;;~ and his 10~.lles for

of his earthly days. And I,hen

his

end

@!!lade confession Of..Jlis__fai\oh. as every man ought to..do. ~ was4ivin u'J

a life of toil, wounds, and suffering. To the
I I I

it meant finally the laying d0"2!-of his life for

the Gospel.

~ Paul justified in his course.
- V . ~.,-

of th~ Gospel.

Let us comea little closer. And listen to some of the confessions that Paul made.

Youwould make it - and I l;Quld make it. Wehave staked our all on Christ for time

and for etenlity. Nowarc we justified in such a great adventure. Have we chose the

way of wisdom, safety, and peace. As followers of Jesus Christ.

Now I believe that Paul felt that he had access and was representing the real

I.\cCoyof the Gospel foCveral reason0
•

the person of Christ.Christ.

_ Filst,_because of itSJID!thOr..LPaul was not ,lshameyd,ofthe a'!,.tll,orof the Gospel.

TI,e Gospel is Christ. An,tI amnot ashamed of the Gospel of@1ris~ Paul's hope for
! • m g di.1f _"'"

time and eternity was in the person - and that Pe.!::J2!lwas Chr~t. The~o his ..\{hole

concept of Christianity - now the battles of theology have raged about the person of

Through histg,ry, but~eVe.IYthin~).sta~'Js or falls~ with

think of Jesus Christ. Without hesi r,ation, th~~..JI~~~••••~cs;e~d~i~<Gand couldWhat you

not produce Chr.i;st. @it ~Uld have produced one Christ, whyhas it not produced

others equal to him. The task was b;yond the humanrace. Because he is not only the

son of man. Ile is also the( son of Gog) He is God the Son, Godof .God, light of light

- he is immanuel, Godwith us. He was both God and man in one personality. And that

is a mark of distinction and yet there is unity. Now this tremendous truth was stated

in five brief \;ords in the BibIe. TI,e \;Qrd was made flesh. Hithout controversy, great
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is the mystery of Godliness. God wa~manifest illJllll flesh, just~.fte-&piTit,

seen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles, beli!:,ved on i'l-thll~\i.O!ld, received.,up into-..;;...--
Glory.

Second, theE.1i,Te:pr 9pM Paul knew that he had the real McCoyin the Gospel,

because of O,rist 's Hord. And the way he spoke. N~er a man sPflke like this mall.

Always and everywhere, there was perfection. lie affirmed his .o~ty. from eternity.

In his omnipotence, omnip...resence, o@nisl;ience. lie is
._. -"'-,

the only adequate Saviour.

I f you take any of his words that you wi 11, and it is manifes t that he speaks

the first Hord and the last upon every subject in which he speaks.

Take the amazing tords ,
i

"Come lmto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden,
1<

and I ,d 11 give you rest."

NOl, these words upon any other 1i1pi- than his, would lJe a~d. But cor-ling from

lIim, they are like honey from the rock of God.

Take the amaZing~OrdS, "I am the light of the world."v • ~ • 1<11atdocs Christ say here.

lie says he is all the light that the world needs. Even all of its people, all of the

centuries, throughout all of the ages. lie says, he is the answer to al L lie says he

is the explanation of all mysteries.
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Ilhat are some of the universal questions that Jesus thrOl's light on. \iii'ilbUnd
• p ---,~ . <777J";7 -----

of a God, have we? Does he care? cries, show us the Filt~, and it suffices
•••~ - ~H __ . to _.

us. Jesus answers, have I been so long a tiI:1e with you - and yet, hast thou not knOlm

me Philip. He that hath seen mSo"hath seen the Father.<'" ,. ,

TIlere is another question, ~arc the proper Tel Dr; Qns between m~ and Goel.

The anSHer comes, there is one-mediator betl'een God and men. Himself, man. Christ, Jesus.-

Another question er re,lations bet"een man and man. ~W~ .••

\'/hen he was 12

alone we find the right ans"er. ~ any question -- "hat ahout the great beyond. If

a man die~ sh!,-ll he live again. The anSI,er, is death an eternal sleep. And is it
••

a passage into a land I,i thout light or love. The only sane sure ansl;er about the life

beyond is given by Christ.

Third, hi~) "prks. tp~~l ethat here I'as the real HcCoy.l/ll*eve me,_fq.LJllY

wV-ks sale, • .f A ~ is kn~\Inby its fruit. @haY~hen shall be said of Chri;:'s works.

Fromhis c~le to his g~e - there was his diety. The(ShePh~~ came and sal't>.;ehin

as a I;ing. The ~ cam(Lwit.lLtheL,-.r~ch gitos on that memorable night to worship him.

in the Temple, he was asking and answering the
-::;:::;"

questions of learned men. He-haffled them. As a young man, he patiently worked at

the w.ork~- teaching us hOI;the infinite "as on his divine mission. ~ short

years of public.ministry. ~ he Ilent, he had only to si2-eakand the winds Obey:
- --"-..,.-- J;::.

him. The s~s were q!JjQt~ at his command.S f;Sd from the afflicted peoPl:':'
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Loaves and fishes I~ere multiplied to feed the hungry thousands.
-. .....,.. .....-;.,..,.. ~

Wit liar., <::4 hands, he had li ,sl.empires offV - y
And turned

..---

the streams of centuries ba;:kI~ard into its channel. The sh~years of his public

ministry, .Jesus had done more to help the regenerated man, than all of the phi~)herS

since the Horld began.

Fourth, his1~erJ Paul knew that he had the real HcCoy. There he stands,

!laJ;/,~ss. You.,c,:.st g~ to ~;'r Hhich of you convinceth me of sin. h11ether~-friend or foe.

I I • I
I find no fault in him.

Look at him, not as a son of, man. but the .Son

up in him. lIe is the highest examllJe-Rf meekne

I'Iho was meek and lowly in heart.

For all humanit is swnmed

You would not look to Hoses but to-+-

lIe would not look to .10 - but He Hould look toFor a~igh .e,«amplvof patience.

Jesus. \ihen it is ,said, he lias reviled. Yet, he reviled not again.
4-

For the highest eamPle of wis om~we do not look to Solo .on

.1+s. Whospake as never a man spake.

But He look to

For the highest eamPle of pity and ~r,~ He would not look to .1eretliah the--
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lVe"auld look to Jesus "ho wept over the tomb of Jerusalem.
'f,

For

to Jesus.
-/-

the highest0am]Jle of }ea~ lie would not look to Paul.

The zeal of thou house hast eaten me up.

But we would look

For the highes~xam]Jle of we would not look to John but to Jesus. lIe
~~ ,f-

so loved us sinners, though we are, as to lay down his life for us.

Hen talk about their ability to believe in miracles. Or their ipability. Pray-

~ "i 11 they do with Jes~s. He is the o:u::!:::~:.~t:an:.:..::d::i;;:n.::g~m::i;;r~a:.:c:.:I:.:e~o_f•••t•••h••.g_a_g.,e"s...._ l1.e is the

universal man.---r~---.
lias born a 0/,

He is born of the fi r!.t century and he be longs to all centuries. lIe

but he belongs to all races. lIe was bom in Bethlehem, but he belongs-:: ---v- v
to all countries.

As
thrilled

to bear the burden

/

aid, as he put his trust in him, and he Idll go his way _

that Christ has forgiven his sin. And is helping him

I

I'Forever God,

Forever man

~o/ Jesus shall endure

. And fix on him, my hope remains

Eternally secure.

~za~ jt is said, brought ~zls down "ith his music.
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~~.ifted up mortals to Heaven. ~~oth~an~. lie is

God's Ii": ;~m~and m'!lll.s••I~..10God. lie is the true Jacob I s•••..!adde::..between earth

and lIeaven. lie as none other ever Ii ved. Il~S none other ever died.
''''''.1_ M~ 7

Fromtft. Olivett he lient back to the Father, to fulfill the history, and to be the..•__;;;:;•••e;_~
Saviour of the lost liorld.

No lionder.;;:'.._-,11-says in his Q Q}'he_iJ1l-)l~in th!O.mn;sonof Christ,
~ ~~ ~-- ~_ ' •••••• 11 ••••

to cause us to he ashallled. \':e helieve in his sup.e;r-natlJral birth, his absolute...." - v

dietz:.. his substi tutionarlye.ath for sinners, his bo~ly resu~;tion, in his persona;.
-7 .... yo- '-=~-r

retunl. In his mill time without sin unto salvation.

With Paul,@liould joyfully co~t ourselves to !lim,&!cinpnothing

liorld or in the next. 111anlie should be forever Iiith lIim.

more in this
7

Paul lias @)asharnetof the Gospel, of lihat it is, ~<hat it yg;s for r.-.ankind.

Because he says, it is the pOlier of God, unto salvation, to everyone that believeth.

It is not a hard thing to understand lihy false Gospels should have their devotees

thoughout the earth. But if YOUe the6:atu~and the~of the ~ospel of Christ,

it has hi.gh and holy requirements. Andyou compare these with all of the false Gospels,
- 7'

with their appeals to the carnal and the selfish. Andyou see howlIis Gospel wins its

l<ayeverywhere. Whydo lie haveClohammadis~ Whichhas brought manyto slavry. 111e

purpose of Chri~ianity is to abo-¥-shslavery. To break the sh'l$les of hwnanbeings.

The high challenge is to enter the Kingdomof God. ~ must be repented of. There is

room in Christ's kingdomfor repentent and believing si.nners. He must be b~gain.

I;e must be recreated. With that high demand, Christ ever makeshis Gospel the same Gospel
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to this day.

It is no easy sailing on this Gospel ship. ~sitiQ;)has corne against all of

it from the beginning of time.

A noted @Yf the old world, boasted inS-that in

there wouldgbe a sinrrl;(gibl~ in the w~ld. Save those

a!lOther....Jfl~ -
y-

that were kept as

nik-nacks or in muse .'~ . And yet siIu:e he made that dreadful pr~phesy, there are many

times more the number of nibles in the world - than we ever knew before. And they

have been printed and scaJ;,tcTlld••,UJ,ll..,the...1eaves of the trees throughout the earth.
~ 'az:::::;:;:>" ~

I received word this past week of some

giving out~Jli,~1~~,).n~tJi9.d

this land, we find people who lecture against religion.

truth found in Jesus Christ is th re.al.l'lcCo

down to South America and
... _rtm..ol; .••"P:;'i'

come and gone - up and dO"TI

But we know. as~ 5 il!:2)

There is a bit of ~e7~a Truth forever on the scaffold.

forever

r
tlrong on the l1lTone.

nut that scafford sways the future.

J
And behind the dim unknown

Standeth Christ within the shadows

Keeping watch ahove his own•

•

~omjDg, or today"JDY

~~~Gospel l'Iith which to I;in this sinning world. Quite often, today. you see things
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circulating - the ~Teligion. And it comes and is hailed by trumpets. It goes to

the book stores, and after its<" •••.•.•.
The writers of those books are

dryas the desert.

dirt

Publication. But there is not anything new about it.
.~

usually ~ the Greek philosoph~s. And they are as

right when he called all such Gospels - the Gospel of
/'

and they reduced Christianity to ethics. Christ,

crucified, is the power of God in winning the world to Him. There is no other pOl,er.

To break the unbearable yoke upon men which is sin.

and God the wisdom,

seek the wisdom.
~

the Greeks foolishness.
>

to the .~ - require a sign. And the Greeks -. ~ P«'. ~.
ruci£ie.r, unto the Jew's stumbling block, unto

F ..••.~

unto them that are called both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power
/)

c9 onCe said

:low Paul shouts, G_?dforbid that I should !!lory - save in the cross, of ourV -------
Lord Jesus Christ - by whomthe world is crucified unto me. And I. unto the \<orld.

!Jut
\

of God.

!Jut w,,",prcgch Cluas

/
It '<as in the face of that tha saac Watts wrote - '/hen I Survey The \.Iondrous.•..

Cross. On which the prince of glory died. ~Iy richest gain, 'I "taunt but loss, and pour

content on all my pride.

Forl~i,<,I,.j.~.j,ordthat I should boast, save in the cross of Christ, my God. All the
>

vain things that charm me most, I sacrifice then to ~y blood.

See, from his head, his hands, his feet. SorrOl< and love flow mingled down.

Did era such love and sorrOl< meet, or thorns compose so rich a crOlm.

lihere the whole realm of nature mine, that were a present far too sT,mll. Love so
?""
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amazing, so divine, demandsmysoul, ~y life, my all.~ ..,

All of those who go to these various sources cannot produce a~, and cannot

produce one life like that of Cg;:ey, Judson, or Livin~on.
---;;7 ---~7'-?-

TIle~Of Gad Imto salvation. To any other Gospel, except the Gospel af

Christ, let it be repeated times without count. TJ!.f!-tAGospel that denies _the

d~h and the re~ion of Olrist, never was or ever will be a religion or conquorinr;

pOl;er in this world.

contents Ofe in his words

received, how that Christ

At it was found in thereal ~Ic0

-( :1 delivered unto you first of all, that which 1 also
yo

died for our sins. According to the Scriptures. And that he was buried, and howhe

arose again, the third day according to the scriPture.")

TIlat is a brief statement as to the ~tenv of this glorious Gospel. Christ died.--
for man's sin. Ile arose again, the grave being empty of its content. Andeverywhere

men repent and turn to him.

Doyou not also agree, that muchof the current things that we hear in the world

arc just scraps of discussion, of superficial things. And they fail to preach God's

flook.

~ are~pritnarilY individuals to be social agitators. God did not call me to be
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a reformer. One of the great Gospel preachers of the past like AJ.exande~

held fast to the fundamental cou.J:..en.1:-,of the Gospel of Christ. 111eir primary
'"

insistence was that all m~~must he born a~n. Whenmen are born again, it will

be natural for them to bear fruits and for them to praise God. A well pruned tree

in the orchard brings forth fruit.

, I

A s~~r standing

ax, I love !lim too.B

TIlere is a longing in all hearts to have something of the peace of God that

passeth all unders tanding. . TI,e<ii'tO"ipin the 6ga.ll~ of th~l? ma}}:)hoj;azed
,r,

at the thorn,-,c;r;oj;J1ed.Christ, who broke out with the expression.1 Bless !lim. I love\-' . (

ncar, heard his words, and clasp his h,mds and said -
--r-' - • :;?"...w.:-

And then a•..t4~;r{>nd a fourtLand still ot~. Ilho before
..-sua a ~

had been strangers and now because of their co the crucified Lord, this
~ ••••••;"L ,1'9 •••• ,.' ,IF

is ~abJ~,9£ he prophecy of Hhat is going to come to pass through this earth. When

!lim.

Christ's 10Y'Lis full shed ~~L~j!l .•~':.:.2~~by the !loly Spirit, The most vital

matter in this Horld is that Christ's friends lay hold of this power Hhich they have

in ,Africa.
=?

sorts of

South Sea., Cannibal Is lands. \'/on peopler . 7
ese, Koreans, who were ,d;:e::;m:::o:;n"""w;;,o;;.r;;s;,;h;;;i:;p:;p.;;ers.And all~ ?- ....ChiI t has won II,di ans

in the GosNe!. The Go.spe-I""'t'llll 'Si2ill I~ul the self-righteous ersecutoJ' It&WSimon

Peter the boastful bragging man. It 8.Jllilllistine, anA..Ialul. Bunyan, and Sam Hadley,
~- ,e > ;::s:»-

and Georg~ue.lJ.e.r. and on and on the ljJ:;.t..has groHn into a multitude, which no man can
,. 7

number. It has \'On~ in the

fanatics - every typel. The Gospel of Jesus Christ has been adequate and sufficient.

<:[Dis the real, HcCo,,);;.

Let me say to you, theQ which<fa~Dpreached here' ~n be fully test:;] in
-, ,.p.r

exrerience. That it is the power of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth.
----'

The t~~~~sonal experienci) And YOlland I can say, according to my~
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Gospel, Christ submits himself. Comeand see - he says. This is his challenge. If. -===='V __
~"n i,S willing to do the wi}; of God,~ will n,ow"of.th teaching - whether it

be of God.

So by personal experience. f.lenmaycall as long and as earnestly as they will,-
Confucious, Plato, and there will be no ans"er.

But the man"ho goes his \my, joyful - is the one "ho "ill say aile thing I knOl',

that whereas I was blind, nmV' I see. Christ, in humanexperience, he a\vakcns, to send

us all back "ithout hesitation to follow him.

ThegqUestions today is - to you "ho are assembled here. Q.aI:!>Yill'T_

au a friend of~onal relatio~to this sufficient, a~,?i~2Crel ~f, ~7.t.

, Jesus said, you are myfriends if you do whatsoever I commandyou. Are you
7

~i'Il1l..christ. Doyou deli ht in His service. Are our lives consistent and victorious,
7

as his witness to fellow \wrkers. Shall we not launbly and "ithout reserve say - that

we have dedicated all that lie have to lhm.

a t. BOI,den,as head teller at the Fa!mer Stoate !lank, at Ba,m<;,tte"Ipx.as •.......J.~
he had a p'.lstage machjne there. One day whenbu_s_,_'n_e_s_s_,,_a_s_a_l_i_t_t_l_e_s_Jg;~w,a~ho

TIleyrang true.-~--

looked into CaCt '5 cage, asking a lot of Questions - one was, why is there a thick

6¥l>1", sJ;a~.in a l?:!;~~nwe.Uer'suw.in.d,~" Reaching into the back of his cash drawer,

the old manpulled out t\i!?"!~hi~g...l.\.iJJb.4011y:S,and said - ~oss them onto the~le

slab. They fell with a0:~l1 t~~ TheIlhe reached into his ~]dljspenser and picked

up t\,O 1ves, and tossed them onto the slab. They&~~ed }Ild;.J1.£Jl9 and gave,off the

~thmi ring)f r~lp.l.vcr.
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A real person always rings true. A phoney liOn' t. A person of gen_uine character

has the bounce to come hack from difficult situatioEs. The real person has a constant

value - the phoney is unpredictahle.

trying to challenge _us. Do you have the real ~lcCoy - the Gospel.
::c::o;;: _'" u ;>

~ often go to ~2),lt.VUl __~ To stand in the ~g;.f.J!!'~Y_~,

the historic GierJ}?k~l.~- it was in that open c~~rch yard several centuries

ago - that a multitude of dedicated

o!..~ leading the way.

men si~~d the ~~~pa-
jl,:t•.,., The old Earl

As you gp.ze~",upOD them, that day - do you see what they are doing. The a:;.e•.op(lning
. tr l ""'iiW>II'iilI~~~~~ _.

the veins in their own ar nd signing the covenant with their own blood. And shall,.-- ," .....•..•_ .._- .•. ~~•.... ",: • 'l!"~

Christ's peorle, r~eemed bYJlis own hlood, ~:it:;'.t,e, ~r o;l;••~~:;::.n.:...to_de~cate unto
-----

him their every talent, their time, their money, their learning, their love, their.. - --- .._---..--. .- ..- ~ ~

li ves '. their all - that he May have lIis way with all mankind today,
;;c. - " l
forever.

tomorrO\;, and beyond--,

Now "hat shall I say to people today who mir,ht be here who are ashamed of Christ.

hat JHJch :>;rQ..,here _toW. And how can you be ashamed of lIim.
t <;Ii"

And continues

to be. 110\;can you rej ect him and disobey him.

Rememher, you must do somethi'l5 with Jesus. You must do one or two things with

IIim.

~, you.;nu~t acc'llU' h~';. as your personal Saviour. You must reiect Him. You must
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confess Him or deny Him. You must be for Him or agains t !lim. There is no place•.. - 7 ~

for 1@i0~N~~CQJlrse is a possibility. You need to come to Him without
:;;0.-

furt~elay. You need to come to the Saviour as your ~Iaster • You need to give

your heart to Ilim_\~ithout any rgservation. I wonder while we sing the

- if you would ~prei$ by your public expres~on of Him even, now as we sing our

closing hYlPn. Paul said, the Go;pel is the real MfCSY'E,,:~s ••,and shall it ever

Thee, ashamed of Thee whomangels praise. Whose glories...•..•..•~~ a mortal man ashamed of..••.....- .. _-
shine through endless days.


